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ie Country Wants
ip Who Plays in
lave His Chance

ylrlve that Is going on In l'hlla-PM- &

this week to raise 12,000
I," we can havo moro Boy Scout

SU-b- ot particular Interest to
U Somehow K Is given to women
try .about their boys. The law

mustn't bo tied to his mother's
BC strings. It's a good law It

aj't work tho other way. nut It
mothers to do a lot of think- -

f Jbmetimch'.
JH-- - - : ....stay ocoui movement inn iy
My means nil .string. Hut

4"tyhM make a boy nil his mother
Lnn'.Yer hoped or dreamed ho would
fcfjSfcIt goes beyond that and makei

IpWl'kU tho things his country wants
W.tobe.

.These little khakl-cla- d knlithts of
"""Hrfrvown. homo town lately proved
L fpiOf . could overstep their country's l

"kMCtUons. They sold Liberty Honda
Qkf, tune of J2.E00.000, and they

Ugned tirelessly for the Hcd
When President WUhoii bent

Bjrf'lktk tho word to sprint? to the plow
rmj sprang; ana ;uu cuiuvaieu acres
Srluid was tho result of their work

!'li n& Philadelphia.

'abq now ineso piucKy mue bimvers
k1MR nao nna meet new reponsuIU- -

MftU Their hit: hrothorM nrn .mint
Q&Mt to war by tho ten8, by tho hun-'Th- o

imMB. ana they aro the new big
tw Brothers,
:WfWhat an investment to inuko Jlov
o?;s . - ......... . ..
;. ', scouts, oi our new mg uromcrs.
ts." -
fw? ' '

.feTHTTt'vnit ever meet a llttlo Imt' lilin
wouldn't bo a JJoy Scout It he

mWtWM? Tho big reason for the launch.
Kb&MMP'' the campaign Is to be able to'
E.r.Uc Intn thn nririmlrjitlnii n lnt riflMT "
i(ffi3jRtl fellows who couldn't b taken In
iW.ih.lu

l jflijIJttle gutter chaps, some of these
:?2A.M n YI.. n l.A.,.. .. V..... n.1 ,t,n;'.I v. uu, .h uij o i uvj , .iiu v.i:

Eft-?-

nnroii

JlBflr, ror clean piay surges iiign unuer.' '. ... . . ... .

WOMAN'S
Z and fjurstlona jtnbmiltrii la fft( tit jarfwcnt nnur r4 rrtiirn on oi ttHie or

:Ki H paper only anil nloiurf Kith the name o Ihr nrlnr. uurtlrt hhe those otven
nSf tmUno art InlUed. It it undiritooti that Iho rifllor ilots lint utcetmrlly indorse the seiillmnit

5ieew.

mt!

Alt rominunlrrillntti for thLl devnrtment tihotild le addressed as olloxca
p WOMAN'S IACIIANCIE. i;ernin3

TODAY'S
', WliAt delicious marmtiluUe ran made
LtW HaHm of the arur?

V?TBr n hubbr looUnit uVrbj- ht
ilfMaJ blatk and frruli loaklnc?

IWJr ANSWERS TO INQUIRIES
A d rot of beef ran lie fceriKl , I. Woiorn In Ohio lost the tlslit for .ufr- -

iLT'Vl- -- .. ... . ... ., (.11.. In- - dr.. M... In ,1.. --Ju,I..M a. mn.inll. n...' m rwniir oi inrre in i3 ,iiw,,,h. ...
Ufe way: 1, as a roast! 2. with the !

ki slleed and alloned to aimmer in
mm 3, M tew rooked with t- -

r. Ins meat pie. nJid S, In croquettes. '

--" i

Jtm storfmr onions It Is esn4-ntl- thnt
r k kept thorouthlr dry and that they

ventilated. They should be put In
I ar loonelr woven bas, where the dry

them.

ff '. A small white enameled haslet built
aalaeMie an tha pattern of the lurce uprliht

f?'"ntnaa hamper with the lid adds rrentl.r to

"K.V.1

raertlnesa of the bathroom. In this lire
aoUed towtla.

3OT
for Soldiers

Ittit Editor of IPowait' I'aoe.- -

' j'"Jar Madam Havlnc read "ilol, a Mter
. tl 4kl. .I.,.. Tleltv In the nkNlM) PlSIIC

Pilrlimoss, wherein he tella her how to mite
I,-- '. r cake. I am aendlns u reclro for war

Srobablr Mr. Hoover will like It better. ,Mv,
i it V Si,n. At r.m Oordon. another ut Camp

'. T 11'l....t.t'n.. .. . ... ......SOCK anU IDS )OUIiarai tit ."...'acks. at Capn May. think It the best
.

Tba Inrredlents ore two ond a half eupfuls
it our. on cuoful boilln water, one tea- -

elnier '
on- - uu'rul

Kises. one tablespoonful stiortenln. Mlt
lain, the flour, spires and so.li toB'ther-

,.daddr' .radru,.'fiyn'!toHnt'lle,nur1ri".. Mir well. Turn tntu
Baka In moderate oven twent-fl- o mln- -

Llttlo Penn will like It.
(Mn.) H. IRVIKK.' i m j:

tf't ."' jn. 6934 North Twslfth street
- JWf took tho liberty of signing Mrs.

, .sjSi.iua'a full name to this letter. Anyr .-
- - ,w . .. , ., t

i. pVRvr sjrno nas mree eons in uiu bci vi--

I ; country ought to no prouu oi u,

ure many a mother, wife, sister
tWeetheart of a soldier boy will bo

to have this recipe, which has the
.1 of three of Uncle Sam's own

jfl,li'r TrlnrT of bread that makes our boys
C3mWjV I1 a blB- - ,ieart' thank you to
iMm wothe'r of three for sending It to us.

Jt 'eeay ot the recipe will be mailed to
OpWP Meade.

Stock on Meatless Day
K Sdttor of iroman'a lipoe:

vjaar Maaanr vtiii you pits.. it tuv t
aSaatlssa day we are supposed to so as
Van not using soup stork made from meat?

Kaa not require stock.

IT. food administrator does not mean
i to to extremes aooui mintrs. n w

to use soup stock one
trite.rv . t. ., T .,

Kna tommo cyui u,ir iiiito. one-ha- lf on'.on, a few cloves,rby leaf, a teaspoonful of salt.
trier xeaspoonsui ui iwiirina, .

oonful of sugar and two eupfuls
r water simmer for naif an hour.
ugh a colander and add one- -
sDOonfu! of soda, urown two

onfuls of flour, cooking In a little
, butter. Add till la to the soup,

until qune smoom. auu
dt of cooked rice and tne soup

; to serve.

.5&m UsinE Jlominy
jtMKer IVeman's Pane:

.'v Jfaaam Kinaiy print in your
I Teew" 'or snaKins some uisnes oui

i can 'be as follows: Stir
fiOfUhe cold-boile- d hominy Into

ki'.ik ana wnen nmootn nan a
lul of mertea cutter, a gooa

FnnJt. a. tablespoonful of surar
I, ejg.wl!, oeaicn. neat inia

oK ior a nan an nour
Inrsllah.

tmatv aarved oa DUddlnr.
il ot It tenld water for
Thea' drain and cook In a

i .!. DouinaT water,
t it bU rapidly for

K. u oune tender,
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MAKES BOYS
MOTHERS HOPE THEM

lTHE
Lttitra Xptttal

YESTERDAY'S

irach

Gingerbread,

SSnron.Kt.asoUnafut

9-j-

baked

Them to Be, Too! The
the Gutter Ought to
to Get Into Khaki

Vyvettes

. )

If
'l

y s
A little hat whose brim joes up
in the front, down and nrounil nt
tho sides and up ut'ain in the

back!
-

m.inv n ,l.Itf tlirit iietl l.nimlfiltiir
pity of It is it doesn't mii-r- for- -

over. Uku a' breath . if fomethlng lino
laml clean, it umu's t tho tun. It
stavs there for u. llttlr while at a
time, tremulously, hopefully waiting... ...... i.to be caURUt. inn in most cases u
tn..1 it.i itrU rs.1 tlm IKITn irllitdM iStti1I1 I, ltU(,lll 4111 Vll lUklV V.I.M..

goes on shouting "tixtry paper" and ho
forgets his dream. There ntc many
other things to think of cars to hitch
on the policeman to bother. Oh,
there's plenty to do!

If you've .a spark uf low in ou for
this boy who plajH In the stieet you'll
open your heart and your pocketbool:

.. .. . .
to me noy r"ci)ui cause;

EXCHANGE

Tin:
I'ublte I.tdtcr, Philadelphia, fa.

INQUIRIES
1. ltiut Atrnue ot liureutnic hrr tinoraf

Huicttt ltttlf to the houMT-Al- f Jutt nt thU
tlnip?

?. What oI(r in itlrrt I Iraplnr Into
xrrut iMLuInrlt3?

3. When nonn dws not nicrr with th hktn
what run h imei hi u Mil)1ltutr?

... ....,.....o s.t..v. ..nv.

t patent leather market bun hnftets
ltsrtf m n wartime. ChrUtrans etft for the
hou.fwlfe who Is IfooTlrlzInK Lined, It
cost n dollar and a half.-

S. A "hreud and butter" letter Is the note
of thanks one) writes to u friend uftrr hntlnic
bern entert lined by her rs .1 house' cuest. It
Is iisuitlty sent If one has Ment niorei than A

nUht In nnothers home.

Neglectful Fiance
To the Editor of ll'oman' I'aae

Dear Mndam I do not wish to "M'-- sr

silly, ns I am old muuEh to b over th llh;
so, jet I would llko sour acllr In rejrard
to a 1om nftstr. I hac r"s ntly berom

to jounsr man slmut my own Life
twonty-thr- If mils on tn on or twice
h month nnd k ilo- - not m to want to
rait oltenur Now I thlnl, that If ho loves
mo rt fihis n' noes " wount uut. . "'"..
do n.( thlnb nlu'ttt If 1 tfl llt.S AUOUt U

mll slid a half from ino nna has a macnitif
i does not offer nny extuse as to whj h

da,, rot tall, yet I know he attends the
.1 ... .1... ....- .......'.. nlnni......... Ttia. nKUllfinifn til ill" no,.

jou for your courtesy In ansnerlmr
nosniiui).,,,,,.

j cannot think, tm
the young man conildei, Wmre t engage,
to you. Surely If ho does and hopes to
mato ,ou Mi )fP i,0 Is going about it
in a most unusual wa5 . Whe people
tr.i-,- . A.ieh t.ther ns the should when
rnr.,,mniatinir matrimony they want to
lm together as often as possible: and,
like ou, I very much doubt the young
man's real feelings. If he Is not work-
ing nnd therefore, able to go to your
he should certainly call as often as hi
can In the evenings during the ,week
and to call only twice a month is not
at all loverlike. You would do well to
break with the young man if he con-

tinues In thl3 way. He has no right to
ask you to engage yourself to him and
then to neglect you. Married llfo with
one who Is so Indifferent now would not
promise much future happiness I am
glad you wrote to me

Present for "Our Girl"
To ie Kdlfor of tfonion's Vase:

n.nr Va.lam As ronstnnt reader of
your valuable rolumn I also will M nbllaed
to you for advlslnK m In tho followlna-- i

I... ......1.4 v.. ,h. nrniwr nresent tn Nn1
to tt young lady who Is soenten years old?
The young lady promised to b engaged to
me lifter she graduates from high school,
this rornlng June I nm willing to spend
shout 110. has already much Jew try.
Hoping that ou will publish It same tlms
this weeic. i remain. i,,i. ,k.-.- .

A HKADEK. '

There aie many other nice things to
KV9 besides Jewelry. An engaged gin '

There Is nothing prettier man a nine
electric boudoir lamp, and this could be
bought for less than 10. An "overnight
traveling bag, waicn nas room nr juoi
the things one would need when going
away from home for a few days, would
be very acceptable and Is within your
nrire. This comes nretty black leather.
Other gifts that would be appropriate
and could be bought for J 10 are a sil-

ver mesh coin purse, a little enamel and
sterling silver powder box for her bu-- 1

reau or a little French enamel perfumo
"hail" to hamr about her neck. I

I

. Not Easy to Get Coat
To tlf Editor of Woman' Paget

Dear Madam As a dally reader of o;ir
column I coma for advlcs. 1 am badly In
need of a coat and I have not enough money
to ret It. Could you toll me of sonm place,
where I can set soma loaned for about tnres
weeks with an Interest? Thanklne'vo'i In
advance, I am. A WOHKINO UIRU

There are many places In the city
where you can borrow money and pay
It back monthly or weekly with Interest
The names of these cannot be mentioned
In this column, but In the business sec-

tion ot the telephone directory you can
find a number of them listed, under loan
brokers personal loans. There are also
stores In the city where you can buy
clothes pn'tlie Installment plan, and it
might also tie possible for you to buy a
ooatnarough a purchasing agent ot one.

:ljr wjinin hb tana ui iiiuucn .iwjst, o es "tlitings ior ner room
It has It ..!' .1 ,1.,

trtrfc

one- -

0
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PATSY KILDARE
By JUDD MORTIMER. LEWIS

Thomas Goes Home
morning when Howdy put hisTHIS
under my hand and I turned

over and hissed him 1 thoURht about
Thomas Arlstlrte Hrown's father nnd
tat right up In tho bed as If 1 had
been lifted by my beautiful hair. Hut '

I'd Uko to see anybody try that. 1

guess he would get what was coming to
him. 1 got out of bed In a hurry and
after breakfast I tnndc Levy tako tne In
tlui auto to get Thoni.ii Arlftld"( liroun. j

He cllmbid In and oway o went. We
ere nt his huuso before we knew It.

It Is certainly funny how quirk jou get.

to a place tliat u do not want to

Bet to.
Thomas did not want to go Into the '

house, so no iat on the fence across
th load uheie the vacant lot Is nnd
waited After a while bis father came
out and got the hoine and hitched him
up and kicked him 111 the Mumnilclc to
m.ikn him get around. Vou could see
what kind of n man he Is fiom that, t
would llkn to him kirk mo In the
stuininlcl: to make me net around. I bet
I'd Bet uiouud anil Howdy would, too.
Then he got Into the buggy and hit

and came Jumping out of th-- s yard. '

When he F.iw us Hlttlm? on the fence ho'
Flopped tho horse shoit and said, "You,
have come back, haM. you?" Thomas
Arlstldes ltrown "Ves, sir," and his

olce shook and Iip was as pale as ho'
could be and his eyes had a fccary look
In them. Ills father said. "Aro Jouj
ready to couih to the bain and tako youri
licking?" Thomas said, "Yes, sir," m
low 1 could hardly. hear him. '

Ills father stood up and took the whip
fiom win re It was sticking and started
to B'-- t out of the buggy. That was
when I showed my Irlsli. 1 said, "Take
him, llowd " If he had not pulli'd his
foot back thero wuuld lme been nnothr

,'t ;,,?Y lick an body," ou cruel..,,, v..m f.mrht tn im nfOi.imii" lie
wibl. 'Vail nit vour lotr" All I said

" ,J" tn " ' ' Tl1" .,nan V ,
lO UUl J.(JV,1 llil ill." llll', "I'iii
would hate almost cut him in two If It
had landed, but Howdy was not theie.
That scared tlm hoise and it Jumped
and the lines fell out of tho buggy and
Thomas Arisituess ratner icu unci., on
the seat and away went tho horse with
Howdy behind It, barking.

Thomas Arlstldes Hrown's mother
tame running and she threw her arms
aiound him nnd squeezed him and then
took us Into tho house and pulled a
bundle out from under the bed and
nae It to him and said, "Here la jour
Sunday bult and here Is thlrty-fl- e cents
I manamed to get hold of for you. Kiss
the baby and mo and then run, for jour
father rays hfe Is going to skin you
alive.'' So wo ian, but his father
couldn't skin him. I do not believe
h could do It, anyhow, for how would
lie look If he was skinned and had to go
to school that way?

We W'"nt to school nnd hid his bun-
dle under a bridge und when we tame
out It was there, all right. Imosenc
said to me, "How do you do, Mrs.
llrown?" I did not know what she
meant, but I do now and I will seo her
tomorrow and maybe sho will not like
that so muih as she likes getting funny
with tho Jrlth. Thomas and I went
to the house of the man who is a nun-- 1

dred cnts old and we told the burnlar
all about It and the burglar said he
hoped the man'ti neck was broken 1

naliAil ie.. It, at ,in,ll.1 tiit VII! ltllTl l,n,lu.3(.. ...ub ....u... .." ..- -
he said when a man's neck was broken
he was dead because necks are not being
worn long enough to tlo this year, I
could see that Thomas felt better be-

cause ho had twn his mother and the
baby. Ho helped the burglar milk the
cows and seemed to be lmpp.

I went to .Mr. Hockruddcr's to hleep
and when I prayed I thanked (lod and
my mother for being on the Job today
when they were needed Then I washed
out my mouth with soap, for I could
see that I would not need any swear
words with Ood and my mother to help
me.

"The Champion," the nest tatsy Kllilare
adtentitre, will appear In tomorrow's l.te-uln- a

rublle JsJser.

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB
s aaaasnaaasasasaaaa aaaaasaaaa s

I like btn'JJTr'.s very
much .

THey're. nice tsd round
i.nd soft zsd sweet

I love to peel the,
skin zl b-i.- - .

They're such z. f(
ninety fruit trto eiit.

Monr.s iNi:xi'i;.hivi:i.Y stvi.ish i

This new shop has no connection
with any other bearing our name

I

T
(tl Vy0t MASK 0

S A f
II vXr'wyr tj i

I II
1306

WALNUT '

STREET

OUR

FIRST

dALt Ul- -

BLOUSES

" I H

lleoutarlv (It to Hi 11

Blouses havealways been a
feature of this
shop. The prettily
designed models
included in Jhis

I sale ore typically
ft the kind you see j

H
r worn t)y tn06e of l

llllsW re1ned and most
IHIiTOi luxur'ous taste. JM

' I gS, i'Aone MAWi
IlllllaSv Walnut IT0 Mnf

?!!"T1 ,i ' 2

annaWayinSLyt V.,.7- - .,i&Wf .

IN THE MOMENT'S MODES

Earlu Winter Weather Brings Earli Winter Stfiles

&&fc

The first touch of winter has brought with it this lii.st touclt of
modes (iesicned for the skntintt link. In the upper model of
today's illustration we havo a skntinp: set of chapeau nnd senrf.

Tlic material is Helglan-blu- e duvetyn with trimminp; and facing
of violet silk. Hands of mole fur anil chenille embroidery in

matching color supply tho trimming. The hat presented in the
lower model is of black velvet with paradise nnd beaded net

llange all black.

GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX
In ansttir to htntth vMfifi.irt llnrtor KeUaon m tint upaee ifill daily rj'.vt advice on i,

inrdttlnt. hut in no tttM v (11 he take the rih ot making tlittynoies of oi
in .rrininy jtn aumrnit rtiiutrtnu BHitmai irtanncni or aruutt. jiraun uues- -

Tions Hill be tirompuv uniiter,,
v ho tiiiifM" srnmi'ra

Ily JOHN HAUVEY KELLOGG, M. 1)., LL. 1).

Beauty
ask: whkh i frd bj healthy blood

Ti. liai a llnriH".s nt tr.tuie, a clear
ness and i leanness of tone, a glow of
llfo which art- - chaiartcilstlc The laer
of fat bene nth the skin is Just siifllclent
to round off the ctrneis and pad out the
li, llrmu i, .11 I,, trlve liellilv !' d '.I
nes. Thero are no uncouth lumps of
adipose tissue to nli.fci.i . aiu. .. . i

A healthy, rosv-- t heeKcil mainen is at- -
,1wars beautiful to beholtl. llrlght ejrs

r.nd soft, abundant, Blfssy hair ale also
a illiect result ol

cliculatliig blood.
Health ami well-bein- g nlwnjs epress

themstles in beauty, no matter how
nrled and Individual that beauty may

be. Tho only true and lasting beauty
Is thn beauty thus secured by natural
means, without resort to artificial

of any kind. The woman who
sets out tn i ulthate beauty by unnatural
aids Is almost certain to cultivato tough
ness The use ot osmetics, tne snap
inD. ,.r ,v,n fnrm" lv rorset-wearlm- r. tlio
binding of the feet Into tlfiht. high-heele- d

,,oes, ( bedience to oery whim of fash- -
Ion, high living and dissipation aro'. ... . . 'l. j- j 1.1. .....1nm fUllV 111" IOCS OL KUU'I II. .till, Itll.l
ui.riirht HUng, but promote posltlo ills- -
comfort, disease and reneilent ugliness.

The surest and most permanent wa
to attain physical beauty In all Its vari-
ous phases symmetry. Biaco of move-
ment, nttractlvo complexion, etc. Is to
lie healthfully. Tho following brief
rules, for right living present, therefore.
tho best and soundest aaviro tnai can
, , , th a who de,lre3 t0
cuItlato natural ,,,,..

Acld alcoholic beverages and other
nerve foolers. They aro poisons which
lessen efllclency and shorten life.

AoId nostrums nnd patent medicines.
The habitual use of any drug Is harm-
ful.

For lnactlvo bowels, knead the abdo-
men well with the hands night and
morning. Hat laxatlvo foods, especially

Mm iSkirt Pleating
Imm i In hunrar. l.ox. hide

und Arrordlon
Hemstitching

superior work &. quick
delUory

Buttons l"Jgi&

Parisian Plaiting & Ui& "wfl
Novelty Co.

I0S So. 13th Street

by personal Httrrn to tiunirrrainrelopr- - lor reidy.

Culture
fruits and nuts and whole-grai- n cereals.
Drink a glass f cold water or eat fruit
on rising and railing.

Sleep eight hours out of twenty-fou- r
and at night.

Get plenty of omtcIso for mind andbody in dayllKht hours
Drink, eat, tleip. exercise all for tit.

flciency und beauty. Said St. Paul,
Whether ye cat or drink, whatever yn

"" "" nu mr mo giory cr (ion,

Outdoor SlecpinR
How eurly In llfo maj a winter hab skepout of doors? ilHH. WIII1L'.
Tho writer has known several In- -,

stances In which babies two or three i

months old were placed to sleep reeral
hours dally In the open air, even In cut te
cold weather, not only without Injury
but with much apparent lieneflf. I

Caution must, of course, be taken to
wrap the baby so warmly with n light
woolen blanktt that ho cannot possibly
become chilled In cry cold weather
tho face may need u light covering, with
tho exceptii n of tho nostrils, to which
tho fresh air should always havo free

-- mmm """ "

JIiim'nninitlTrn!!: nilt'lJHi'lIiilTIiiriininiiTTn niinFmniriilIHlJririnfnillrninilIIIITlMriTlll

omeis
term

Sturdy and yet grace-
ful. Of oiled leather
with rawhide slip in
sole.

CLAFLINL 1

AND MARKETS
BIG 35c TINS

access. The sleeping nrrangements
shcild bo such as to fully protect from
winds and stormy weather. A rather
deep laundry basket, well-line- d with
warm blankets and placed In a sheltered
position on a covered veranda, senes
well for an Infant's bed for outdoor
daytime naps. The same serves well
also for night sleeping. There should
always be a conveniently accessible
warm room to which the mother can
removq tho child for nny attention
needed during tho night.

Inflamed Tonsils nnd IUteumatism
Will Inflammation of the tonsils lpd to

rhrumntlsm? C II. 11.

Murray, In 1901, found In tho mucous
cocrlng tho tonsil streptococci which,
when Injected, caused Inflammation of
the Joints and the valves of tho heart,

Itecent studies hao shown that chronlo
Inflammation of tho tonsils Is ery fre-
quently the cause of rheumatism and
one that should bo looked for In persons
suffeiltig from acute rheumatic troubles.

Chnir.s
How cliould a chair Lo construct"..! tn be

healthful: TrJACIIKIl.
Many chairs are made with hollow

backs, which are In tho highest degree
objectlonnble Most chairs aro con
Btructod with reference to artistic effect
rather than to meet physlolcglc needs
The defect of the ordinary chair may
bo partly remedied by mentis of a cush-
ion placed In such a position that It will
support tho hollow of tho back.

0
Tl H

Is or otlir food unfit to at whtn
moM appears upon the surfaco? 0. It.

When mold Is present the nutslcb
loaf of bread tho spores aro certain

lv bo present In great numbers In the
Itself Such food unlit be

eaten, nt without sterilizing. tiieh
bread, If tlm slight, may bo made
wholesome by cutting Into slices and
toatlng and crNp.

Is produced by spores which are
constantly In tho air and which
mingle, more or less, with all the foods

eat The spot en molds are present
In great quaniuj in loousiuus as
bread, crackers and other bakery prod-
ucts (CorjrUht)

SKiulTM

mmiu i5,if5f5
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Stop colds before

they get a start.
Always have a box
of Smith Brothers'
with you.
At druggists, grocers, conlectlotf
erst also nctts and cigar

p
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"lsyrOUR government food pledge demands
vegetable fats. Sawtay is the best of them

a pure, virgin-whit- e butter of tropical nuts.

Sawtay will not absorb a taste or odor, therefore
cannot impart one. Digestibility and economy
combine to make Sawtay the perfect balcing,

shortening and frying medium.
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Tomorrow's War Menu
WlieatltK Ha)'
BREAKFAST
Orango Julco

Fried Uuckwheat Porridge
Muplo Hyrup Coftto

LUNCHEON
Cream ot Lima Hean Soup

l'otato Salad
Graham Bread Cottago Chceso

ll.ikcd Apples

JJtXNI'U
Fricassee Chicken j

fonimeal Dumpling Filed Eggplant
Endive with French Dressing

Chocolate lllanc. Mango

FIIIED lU'CKWHEAT rOHUIDfJE
This will doubtless provo n novelty to

the average housekeeper, but It ery
palatable. Wet a of buckwheat
flour with a and a half of skimmed
milk. Add a generous half teaspoonful
of salt, set oer n moderate fire and i

cook, stirring constantly until bolls,
Then turn Into the upper part ot tho
double boiler and cook for ono hour.
Add ono tablespooutul ot margarine, cut
Into bits, und ,when Is molted and
well mixed with the porridge pour tho
mixturo Into a smull pan. Allow It to
cool nnd harden, then sllco nnd fry an
you would conuneul mush. New
Tribune Tested Iteclpe.
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Song
O, let tho cold solid ground.

Not fall beneath my feet
Beforo my llfo has found

What Honw hive found so sweetj
let come what come

What matter I go mad,
I shall had my day.

From Alfred Tennyson's "Maud,"

tj. Th Prtttteti Shop tn Town

I Gifts That Reflect the
Spirit of Conservation

5 Handbag HandhtrchUft
m BlouieiNegliB
5 Ntekwear Silk Under- -

; wear Gift Noveltleg
t. Kxautsltelu dainty crcrlffonff, oa
? ttrliccable in thru nrfl beauts
S ul, nt svrprlMnBly moderate
il prirrt.

1626 Chestnut St.
It. HAnEDOItN. Pru.Sf MILI.AIU) .MUllK ....Tnaturtr

I Jy JBuy Fursjm I
1 JKHUlHsi 'fltll Direct from the manufac- - ftjMf m

iv nHHKk nm turcr suve no i0 WM 1
w 4H(!hMB1 H TLsftt1 vs......

iij m
HRnBTnBir.Snnl ?VF. V.itl liino luIaaI Llrltio liAin 'UtKvi Iff

34 TinnnVnnnnnnT ' vrii LI 1 rvivi I rilin lint ffiaSXlU 9)LLWy SX.'1 :i"d bae your R.irmeut made SIJ K
A sJB WW!. to your own Indhldunl taste &WM w
M BH Jit' an' meiisura for much less iMSlI m
& ILbbbH lif'S thnn ready-mad- coat or set SSflil w
Si aTiBraSnTanTM ',fV would cost ou elsewhere. WtrA B
ffi IHbBI vfV Wo "10 tvtenslve matiu- - mRJ
y, BTflnnniannH facturers and wholesalers. iffJA
fj "IIbTbSbTbtJbV S???-- ' "omparlsou will sliow ou IS

I """"r pSJ how much ou can save by wAw ftK tl IlKAX. ,iii, el, mini. .Hieet fmin lifc ViolW Tfi
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1 ifim GITTELMAN'S SONS !IM H

1 Hud.on SM1 Coat Wf 91(5 Aw1 Street I
U flvi'tl M est l'hlla. Store. 1083 LanrukterAr. Vfm W
m $150 ll$fL JA I
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Small and Medium Sized

Rugs
for

Holiday Gifts
The popular gifts this season will be characterized
by an unusual degree of usefulness. No other
article meets the requirements so perfectly.
We offer you a most complete assortment of small
and medium sized rugs of the following weaves:
Daghestan, Mosoul, Beloochistan, Bokahara,
Anatolian, Saruk and Chinese in sizes from the
small mat to 4 feet by 7 feet, specially priced for
gift purposes.

$15.00 to $50.00
NOTE: At a permanent or readily convertible asset, no article

of merchandise compares with an Oriental Rug.

&? La Rue, Inc.
li24 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.
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Good
Breakfasts

Tin W 't '1

mean
Teacher knows that every morntnj: she fuces two kinds of
children, One kind thinks only of how soon they will bave
something toc.it again. They nre icstlcss and don't learn roach.

She knows that the children of the other
kind have good, stutuiiiing Cream of Barley
hreakfasts in their". ummies." They think
only of their work and learn n ureal deal.

Teacher also knows all about the wonder-
ful food nnd energy giving values of barley
that it is the roost digestible and sustain-
ing food known.

4

Teacher knows! And she wishes that all
mothers knew that the niost appetizing,
delicious, sustaining and energy giving break-
fast cereal she can buy front her grocer is

Cre&m
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Oriental

Fritz

good Report Cards
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